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'Handicapping:Art ofwinning money

Pete's Eliciting 3
Corr.s peocb think it's ell clamour and clary

bzki a columnist. It's net. For one thir it wont
support you. That's why I work tt the race track.
I'm a cocktsil waiter. I live to serve. If I'm not
ccnin Yn net Lvto

Itrin3drinSi3topDpl2whoittts.bIcj in the
club hour 2. The. peep's who sit in the grandstands
got their own drinks. I also clean off the tables

. methods 1 cant decide which to choose.'
- -

Peopla pick their winners by usir. cny end
sometimes all of the following information: the

other, at different dbtanca, in different condi-
tions, and at different post positions; the previous
and recent record of the jockey (aho in different
situations); the condition of the trad; and how
lively the horse looks in the paddock and walking
on the track.

People also use such data as: their a;- -, the ae
.of a family member, the sound of significance of
the name of the horse (A co-wor- named Bob
suriested he and I bet on a horse named Dob and

, 1 DdlveiyCEll 474-792- 3

2. Open Sundays-a-t 11 am
3. BB.Q. Ribs-dail- y after 4 pm .

'

Now, it's a!l here from Breakfast Specials
at 6 am to door delivery 11 am to 11 pm

It's good eating experience at

"Lincoln's Downtown

Clinch Jagcda
Chuck. We did, it won), or the heat a na C TT3
oft Yes, I have seen a CO-ycar- -cl J college student
pass her Criers over the names in the program to

Chicken & Rib Hous

Pete's Chiclcen
'N a Skillet

14th &0 474-792- 3

which, although it b the least fun part of the job,
sometimes leads to the discovery of tips my cus--
tcmers have thoughtfully hidden under the refuse.

!Iy customers sometimes ask me to give them .

tips on which horses will win which races which I
find difficult to do since I have never mastered
handicapping. Now beiting is important at the
race track, but handicapping as Shakespeare
would have said had he the occasion, is the thing.

Handicapping is not to be confused with tout-
ing Uandicsppcrs handicap, touts tout

The main diHerence, as Damon Eunyon once
pointed cut, b money. A bettor who can predict
enough winners in time to leave the track with .

more money than he brought is a handieapper.
, Handicapping is like science: The apparent

connection between two elements is less impor-
tant than the predictability one gives you about
the other or the more money you win, the
better handieapper you are.

- In three years of working at the track I have
still net mastered this subtle art But my confu-
sion has not prevented me from observig the var-
ious methods of ethers. In fact, that to part of the
reason for my confusion such a variety of

feel which one gave off the most heat
Ifthis seems complicated, there are computers

available that are portable and programmed to
use track data to predict winners.

For the more theoretically minded, there are, of
course, theories, like the theory of the out-of-to-

horses. This theory states that you should always
bet on the out-of-tow- n horses in a race
because no one would transport a horse hundreds
of miles to lose a race. He did not explain what to
do when there are two or more horses from out of
town in a race. Bet on the horse from furthest
away, I suppose. The other thing that has to be
taken into consideration is: one number or com-
bination of numbers will come up very often in a
given space of time. Some days most of the
winners will have the number two. Or four and
one will win the daily double for three days in a
row. v-

Well, you can see how complicated a thing han-

dicapping is. I have decided it is far too compli-
cated for me to ever sort out I have enough trou-
ble sorting out which drinks go to which tables.

Brighten your ctyls
for the hohdayo

wiih Hzir

Sculpturs ArtMSKimball concert'
C3C37 ACS 0,(3.

EAST
301 S. 70th

-
33-29S-4

: NORTH
2441 N. Oh

4S4C223

very dissonant chord was the realization that the
Kimball Performing Arts Series remains in danger of
severe budget cuts. Both Kimball and the Sheldon
Film Theatre represent the core ofthe vitality ofthe
university and indeed, of the entire Lincoln com-
munity. There is an intimacy and an artistic diver-

sity to be taken advantage of in the small, comforta-
ble darkness ofKimball and Sheldon, without which
UNL ceases to truly serve its students' needs, ceases
to be a university and becomes a mere vocational
training center and parking lot forNebraska's young
people.-- ;'

1 The encore, which Tyler admitted they just hap-
pened to have" was based on a well-travel- ed mel-

ody, anonymously written for a Medici wedding. It
was so popular all over Europe for the nest three
centuries, that many different ethic groups claimed
it astheir own folk tune. It has now been immortal-
ised as part of the Israeli national anthem. The Jutes,
cello, and violin were all plucked to accompany the
vdeals, making for an interesting end to the evening.

To those who attended the performance of the
London Early llusic Group, its one unresolved and

FAMILY HAIH CENTER

THE CUT YOU KEEP1
East Campus

Come see all the neat exhibits at the
ARTS & CRAFTS FAIR

Wednesday & Thursday in the East Union.
We know you'll like them!

UPC Visual Arts Committee

WANTED: People who think they can
write adult humor andor satire. Call 477-84-

after 7 p.m.

. DRIVERS NEEDED
. Both day and night shifts available.

Apply in person.
Little Kings

27th Y

$2.50 minimum charge per day on com--
msrcial ads. Tan words included.

$2.00 minimum charge par day on indi- -:

vidua! student and student organiza-
tion ads.

Students must pay for the ad at the
Mm tt is placed.

NO REFUNDS OH PREPAID ADS.
NO RSPOKs3SJUTY ASSUMED FOB

MOt THAN ONE INCORRECT IN-

SERTS ON.
FOUND ads may be submitted free of

1 684 MARTIAL ARTS CALENDARS.
KARATE, A JUDO.

475-es- ai

K&m9 Brand i

50:3TlST'LEnS
Replacements and Spares
Fast t tsnlz
- From $14X3 ea.'

Save on '

lens care needs, too!.

Eye Contact Box 7770

Shawn-- 9 Mission KS C2Q7

w anil at t tm i S a rtiAao

l r
STUDENTS NEEDED: 3-- 5 students

needed to sell 1st quality brand name
designer Jeans, 2 for 1. Excellent Income
oportunityforrerye,mormind9d
persons. NO INVESTMENT. NO QUO-
TAS. Catch the as season. Call Dan,
4S4-8i- . '..

i I

'

OEAOUN& -
, 1 p.m. day before publication (Monday.

thru Frtoy).
An iS.08 twvice chart will be mmtmS
, for ail checks nturr&J to the Caily Ne--

bratkan and wiU be collected by Check
Rite. -.

L
1

CPAGtnrnvonxfS
Now hiring high class, enthusiastic,

customer-oriente- d Individuals. No phone
calls. Apply in person Tuesday and Wed-

nesday, Nov. 6 and 9, between 8 5 p.m.
223 N. 12th, Lincoln.

'J-- H.AXf.A.
Kurt Wullschleger

Bozell ft Jacobs Advertising
Wednesday, 8:00

City Union i '
,

Art.' .' ",
Have you considered applying to MTa

NSO Student Host? You'd be greatt
They're looking for special people like
youll Pick up your application today!

" 'Mry

AG OCCil CLUD
Meeting Tuesday, Nov. 8 8 p.m. In

the Ewt Union. Topic speaker will be
Ron Schultz from the Fremont National
Bank.' -

11MEDICALPart-tim- e help wanted. Farming back-

ground preferred. Apply In person.
Horizon Seeds

.' " " COLLEGE SWEATSHIRTS! ,',

Harvard (grey); Vale (whita), Princeton
(navy). Dartmouth (ketty). North Carol-
ina (f.jht blue), USC (white), others. $14
each postpaid. &mS check to LM(3. Box
3ir.Brookhaven,lL"331.CODordfB,
call

t
iI Cornhuaker
1

UPC East Sights A Sounds
Preeents: ;

The Pajsar Cfsane" ,

Starrirsn: Timothy Sottoms, Lindsay
W8ger. and Jehn Houseman

Nebraska East Union
Tubs. Nov. 19 7M p.m.

Wed. Nov. 18 7 A 8:15 p.m.

LAST CHANCE
A limited number of train turkeys are

still available. Order today, r sib. Ne-

braska grown, erf frssti, with twtir
tinse. fkk up Nov. 2 and 2 3, 10 am. to 7
p.m., sh K."t UKLfMt CamfWffc .

4T2-C- : J. 472-U- J r 478-44:- a.

toted ty U'.ll Animal Science Graduate
Atwcbtfon. .. ...

" H'irr ':f-- STUCDIT3
Cwrie at Jet) new unrforms, alia

8. IJk 'Cs 47-24- .3 fc!ore 5 p.m.

M.I5

!)

SCHOLARSHIPS
AVAILABLE

The United States Air

Force currently has a
limited number of four

year Medical School
Scholarships available. If

you have been selected

ft entry by an American
Medical or Osteopathy
School, then you may be

' '
eligible.
- In addition to tuition,
books, lab fees and small

equipment, the recipi-
ents receive more than
$550 per month and an

opportunity for Air Force
post graduate courses.

402 221-431- 3

. Call Cense!

. in

Will pay premium prSee for 4 student
season bketball tickets. Call Collect

'toed 2 O A. tickets for Kansas Game.
Call472-?S- I

Warded: 2 ms'e ticket to Kansas
Nsbrsska, Call 474-71- ').

11 v
' Two mae and two ferns! 6.A. ticket
for feebrwAa-OMhom- a game. Mmd
tfaeparate.yt ,7-iit-3.

Tnj G A. t!eSe4 together for Kansas
game. $:0. 4U-4-3- .

wftd: 2 ptIrs of K.U. tickets. Call

m

The Nebraska A'tta Chapter of
TAUESTAPI

The National Enineerlno Honorary
Wishes to Congntulfite

This Semester's New IMemisers: " " v

Rtek Borons Paula Linder
Cre-- ? Brian Mspea
lautAnn Surke Ranee Mawk
KirkEurscn Andrew McFarland
Richard ChrlfianseiGsore Mussulman

Columbia Ucm4
1 r 1 ; !?

I ..3. C :,.tf.

Diane
RanM Chiton

Msreta Ostnneky
Clark Poke

Hung Vu Pfta
- Rctoert Potter

Cynthia Rewes
fclsfk Rexnick

Brian R.T,hartlon
Doutlaa Riep

'. Jennie Sana
Tern SfMrcefst

Mark 6chlsutmtn

David Cwplon
Stewsn Connslly
Tnaoh Dinh
Kim Derinf

.i'.y Dou?hrty
Tama Fasubrooks
jlin ("
k,.ks En31
Jimee tmh
Ronald Fucinaro
fty Hartnett
Tsmothy W. Hindman

A Ho!Iifa
4s Jwn

lip. '

iff sr K..jrc&eH
P' has tf ffs on 18

ct r;
--;ws m:.n any nwwia stub.

Trss hOUr,.TiC3
Thur y, toirtM 10th

at tt.e Koysl
Cows ot-wr- pm.

4 t.v e 1 11

,Ro tii ifMit
Sara Schroedef -

Daniel Ehswtak.er
EricS-tratta-

.'iirkToli.tdt
Tftu TrwttQf3

Larry Vsn "vnend
Jnn-n- er

Daniel WoCarmm'

mm Jumwea
Timotfy Kwn
f Trry Kwsdail

.7 Kim
J:tKfiUe

Oo'Ii'as Haron Ltor- - ilt. ... .1 1 .a to


